
iMrs. Shell has just returned from the Northern markets where she has been liuymg the largest line or

FALL MILLINERY AND LADIES READY TO WEAR GOODS EVER BROUGHT HERE.
Early Shipments are beginning to arrive and CAN FILL YOUR WANTS THIS FALL BETTER Than ever before.

G. D. SHELL. Roanoke Rapids. N. C.
WITH THE CHURCHES

FEDERAL laQUiilY
I

... .'.;jisa 1 II
Rev. Cea. S. Seaiien. Farter
Morning Sunday School at 9:45

o'clock. W. V. Woodruff. Sunt 111 WAGE DISPUTE
Preaching at 11 A. M.

The Eight Angles

of Preparedness

Tbmgi 10 B Conudcred 1

Couo7 Would Ward Of"

Postable Invasion

Subject; " The .Hidden
Treasure."

Rowsurj Baptist Qarcli
Rev. A. C. Ckaifia, Putar

Services every Sunday at 11 A.

M. and 7:30 P. M.
Mid-wee- k services Wednesday

nights at 7:30 P. M.

The public is cordially invited
to all services.

it iim::t MM
R2s ta Avoid ereit Striki

Preaching at 8 p.m. Subject:
"WhoBhould be ashamed".

Prayer meeting every Wed-

nesday night at 8 P. M. Sub
St JAMES E. CLAMC

ject, 'The Resurrection of the
JlREITRAHOli IS OFFERED.

Body."
Good music.
The public is invited to all ser

vices. Electric fans are used.

Resesurj Metlwdut Caarcj

Rev. W. I Sacksa, Falter

Sunday School at ten o'clock.
J. B. Boyd. Supt

Services First and Third Sun-

days at 11 A. M. and every Sun-
day at 8 P. M.

Prayer service Tuesday

Agree to Refer Demand of Men Fee
Mere Pay to the IntereUte Cemmero
Commission er te Aeeept Settlement
Under NewJaade Ark

New York. Tb nnoascomoat that
Barbette aad Bruiwkk Stew

tba strike vot which has been la pro

ree among tha train aervtc eojptoyeBrunswick stew and barbecue
will be served in the park atChoir practice Thursday even- -
Rosemary Saturday, 1 to 6 P. M.ing

"If It's Used in an
Office We Have It"

A Full Line of High Grade

OFFICE SUPPLIES

At Standard Prices.

WE GUARANTEE

To save you transportation charges and
from two to five days in delivery on all

Stationery and Office Supplies

Herald Publishing Co.

Telephone 5-7- -0

Prices for either stew or barbe-

cue served with pickles and

Are We Prepared en Sea?
The commander of the Spanish fleet,

which wai directed to tall for Amer-

ica when we declared war again!
Spain, took refuge in the harbor of

Santiago becauae he knew that he waa

hopelessly outclassed In thins, guns
and men. He knew that the ord-- r

dispatching hla licet acroaa the At-

lantic was equivalent to death war
rant for hii men. If the Cntted States
were today Involved In war with a

great power our navy would be In

relatively the aame position ai woa

that of Spain In 1908. We are abort
of ships. Japan baa four dread-naught-

Germany 14; Great Britain
20. We have no modern dreadnaughta 1

Even Germany's navy with 14 dread-
naughta Is now bottled np. Our ships
lack In speed. Great speed and guns
capable of high elevation are the most

Important features of the modern
dreadnaught. A ship with a speed one-ha- lf

knot faster and with guns of one-ha- lf

mile greater range, bat at Its
mercy any other ship in which all oth-

er conditions are equal. On the sblpa
of other nations the guus can be ele-

vated from 20 to 30 degrees. We have

bread will be 25 cents per plate.
Episcopal Qsrca

Henry Clark Snutk, teeter
Services in All Saints Mission

every Sunday, except fourth Sun

Miss E. G. Marshall, assisted by
her friends will serve this for
the benefit of the Episcopal
building tuna, i ne affair gives
promise of being a big picnic for
a large gathering of folks. Don't

day, at 11 A. m. and 8 P. M. Holy
Communion every second, third
and fifth Sundays at 8 a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10 a.m.

Sunday School in Rosemary
at 9:30.

fail to be there.

Good Looks are EasyChoir practice Friday aB P. U.
You are cordially invited to

every service of the church.
with

Magnolia
Balm, y

Look a aood a your city coueina. No

of American railroad for tba past sev-

eral week ha been completed, and
that the final demand by tb nnloa
leader are soon to be presented to tb
railroad managers here. Indicates tnat
tba public will aoon know whether tha
controversy between tbe railroad work-

ers and their employers 1 to be settled
peaceably, or whether a nation wide
atrik Is to b Inflicted npon the coun-

try.
Tba far tb leader of tb four

unions tb Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Engineer, tbs Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and Englnemea, tb
Order of Hallway Conductor and tb
Brotherhood of Railroad Train men-h- ave

refused to consider any proposal
for sa arbitration of tb question la
dlapute, or for settlement of tb con-

troversy by tb Interstate Commerce

Commission.

Would Cost 1100,000)00.

Tb demand of tb train aervtc men
for an Increase ha wage, which, U la
estimated, would cost tba railroads of
tb country 1100,000,000 a year, were
originally presented last March. At
that Urn tha representative of tb
anion aaked for a conference wltb a
committee of railroad managers repre-

senting tb various railroad line of
tb country.

Thl coo fere no began bar la New
York on June 1st. and continued for
two weeks. Tb railroad were repre-
sented by a commute of s Install
mans gen, and ta brotherhood by tb
beads of tbeir various national and lo-

cal organisations some eight h'udred
men mail.

CKeloe of Method Offered,

Tb oonferauc failed to roach a dad-alo-a

owing to the refusal of tb union
leaders to consider say nodiScatloa of
their demands, or any proposal for ar-
bitration. At tba conclusion of tb
meeting tb railroad managers sub-
mitted a proposal to refer the whole
question to the Interstate Commerca
Commission, or to arbitration under tb
provision of tb federal ttatut cover-
ing this matter.

Tb alternative soggeatioa wblcb
tbey advanced for adjusting the con-
troversy were as follow:

matter if yom do Tea or Frecklo MagmJi
Rmlm will mrW cleat your akia instead.
Heale Sunburn, too. Just put a little on
your lata aad rub k oS; again before cry.
Sun pie and ease as please. Try a bottle

y and begia the improvement at
oaca. Whit. Pink and Rose-Re-d Color.
Ji cant at Drag or by snail dirodk

none that can be elevated more than
15 degrees. Japan's four modern
dreadnaughta In service have a apeed

of from 23 to 27 knots. Two more
of the same type will soon go Into
service. Our best ships, the Oklahoma
and the Nevada, Juxt going Into serv-

ice, can make only 21 knots an hour.
Others such as the Minnesota, Con-

necticut, Vermont and the New Hamp-
shire cannot keep up a speed of 13
miles an hour. The two great sea bat-

tle of the present European war
were fought at a range of more than
ten miles. Many of our ships are hope-

lessly outclassed In the range of their
guns. The (una of our ships like the
Alabama have an extreme range of
only T miles. Our ships are short
of men. For war time atrength T2.-60-0

are needed; we have but 33.000.

Are We Prepared on Land7

The present mobile strength of our
regular army I about 80,000 men. Ex-

pert estimate that one oversea na-

tion can land 827,000 men on our At-

lantic coast In 46 days ; another over-

seas nation can land 238.000 soldiers

Rev. C. H. Tnelli FaaUr

Sunday School every Sunday
at 9:45 a. M. W. S. Hancock, Supt

Services every Sunday at 11:00
a. m. and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day night at 8:00 o'clock.

Senior B. Y. P. U. every first
Sunday at 7:15 p. M.

Junior B. Y. P. U. every Sun-
day at 2:30 p. M. and Junior
choir.

Sunbeam Band every second
and fourth Saturday at 2:35 P. M.

The public is cordially invited
to all services.

SAMPLE FREE.
tYOM UFO. CO, 40 Se.Sa St, aWUra.lt Y.

FOR SALE ALL MY MOUSE- -

bold and kitchen furniture is
for immediate sale. Likewise
my Oliver Typewrite No. 6, in
perfect order.

HENRY CLARK SMITH.

Can We Make Ammunition?
Prance aaea 12oV000 round of titul-

ary ammunition every day; Great
Britain on tie French front aioo at

First Qristiaa CLsvdi

Raleigh L Teankf, Misaster

Sunday School every Sunday
morning at 9:45 jn new Taberna-
cle, Roanoke Avenue, corner of
Ninth Street And every Sun-
day afternoon in the Old Red
Men's Hall at Roanoke Rapids at
three o'clock. "Get the habit".

Preaching Sunday morning and
night by the pastor.

Prayer meeting at Tabernacle
every Wednesday night

Aid meeting for Rosemary and
Pattersontown members at the
Tabernacle every Thursday
night For Roanoke Rapids

on oar Pacific coast In 63 days six
soldiers on the Pacific coast to every
one of our regulars; 23 on the Atlantic
to every one of our regulars. Little
Swttxerlaod with population of only
4,000,000 can put 200.000 trained sol-

di era In the field within 48 hours ana
In five days can bring the total up to
500,000. trained, fully equipped, d,

hardened, dependable men. The
mobile strength of our regular army
In proportion to our population has
been decreasing since 1810. Then we
bad 1,410 soldiers per million of pop-

ulation; now we have about 897 per
million population. Cities require ooe
policeman for every, 1,000 of popula-
tion.

Our artillery equipment Is pitiful.
Tbey are naing 2 and 16 Inch
howitzer In the European war. We
have no field howitzer greater than
six Inches. Germany baa at least 0

grmt guus; England 5.500; Japan

Hundreds of pairs of Men's, Wo-
men's and Children's Shoes
must go quickly to make room for
Fall Shoes, some of which have
already been shipped.

This is not a cost sale for practically every price given is

members at Roanoke Rapids in
the homes of members every
Frsday night

0,090 round of ammanltloo every
day. The United States government
plants aad Ota private factor! com-

bined working at fall speed eaa only
prodac 16,000 round of artillery an
monition a day I

An We Prepare In tfea Air?
W have about 80 aeroplanes, none

of which la armored. Great Britain,
JTanc and Germany each ha thoa-saad- a.

Export military obaarvtra a

that If tha war Is prolonged te
tory will go to thoea who dosalaat
tb Skies.

Are We Prepares! Under Sea?
la tb spring maneuver tost year

becans of aeddents only one aabtaa-rt- n

waa able to continn operations.
Ia tb October manewar only oo
aabauulaa waa able to contlnne with
taw teat W bar. It 1 attlmated.
two aabmarlAes on tha Atlantic aortb
of Panama able to partldpat la
asaaavvars with tbe Beat.

Tb United State baa tw mia,
layers one for tb Atlantic aad an
for tha Padfle. Bach has "a few bB-dre- d

mine" to protect thaws nda of
saUea of coast wltb tbe Innnmerabt
harbor aad bays. When tb Baro-paa- a

war brok oat Qarmany bad

Cottage prayer meetings as
follows; Roanoke Rapids every
Monday night; 'Rosemary every
Friday night: Pattersontown
every Tuesday nignt

lELOW COST! PrtakyteriAB Casrck

Sunday School at 9:45.

Rev. B. R. Lacy will hold ser

"1. Preferably by submission te tb
Interstate Commerce Commission, the
only tribunal which, by reason af Ha
aeeuaaulatee) Information bearing )

railway eendltieae and He control af
the revenue of the railways, I la a
aeeltlea te consider and pretest tha
righto and equities ef all the IMere etc
affected, and to provide additional rev-

enue necessary to meet the added coat
of operation In est your proposals ara
found by tb Commission to be ust and
reasonable; or, to tba event tha Intar-t-at

Commerce Commission cannot,
under axletlng tows, set in tb preov
leea, that w Jointly request Coagre
to take uch action aa may be necesv
ary to enable tb Commission to eoav

stder and promptly dispose of tha
qoesdon Involved; or

"X By arbitration in accordaaca wtth
tba provision of the Federal law, eatl.
Bed. "Aa Act Providing for MedlaOoa,
Conciliation and Arbitration la Contro-versl- es

between Certain Employers and
their Employee," approved July 10,
ISIS, and commonly known a tba
Newlands Act"

Unions ftofuse Offer.
Tbe anion leaders declined to con-

sider tbs suggestion of ta railroad
masagera, and announced that tbey
would seek a vot of the member ef
tba anions asking that they be gtveat
aatborlty to declare a etrlk on an tba
railroad una of tb country. TU
strtk Vot has been to progress for tha
past six weeks, and, according to to-- ,
ports wblcb bar been received bora
from time to time, will result la giving
tb four anion leaders tb authority
which tbey asked for to bait every
railroad train from on and of ta
country to tb other.

Maaawbile a resolution has besa

of tha Chamber of Commerce of tba
United State directing the Interstate
Commerce Com silesion to Investigate
tb whole question of railway wage
aad tbatr tetatloa to railway eenUnga,
Tba commercial Interest, Lb aawapa-per- a,

and pubUe aaea of the nation
have gona an record aa d"nfllng that
tba dispute be settled peaceably.

vices morning and evening at
We are offering you the bargain of a life time on

Shoes For The Entire Family the usual hour.
After the morning services an

1VJ6QO

important congregational meet-

ing will be held to consider
the question of calling a perma

over 8,000 while we have only 850,
and It take at least live month to
make ooe. Pitiful aa It our equipment
of field artillery both In number and
In alze It could use up all the ammuni-
tion we have In 36 boor of fighting.

The guna In our harbor fort are
now outranged by the gun on the
battleship of foreign nations. The
largest gun at the Atlantic coast
forts carry 7H mile. The gun of
the ship of other nations carry 12
miles; therefore the fleet of an ene-
my could stand four mile out of rang
of our coat guns and bombard the
forts. Their shots would bit while
ours would faU Into the sea. We have
12 inch guns mounted at Panama bnt
the one h gun for the defease
of the canal ha been there tea years
and Is still unmounted.

Even If we hid the guns wt Lavs bo
crews to man them. We have 252 h

guns already mounted without
single person to man then, two
gun mounted without tingle person
to operate them, 87 guna wltb
bo crews, Tl b guns mounted
without single men to opvrtt these.
A snort time ago on of lut two tune
at Key West, the true key to the Golf
of Mexico, was manned by sergeant
and his fsmlly. After the death of
tie sergeant the widow and her daagh-te- r

formed tbe garrison of defense.
Modern gun are complicated ma-

chines requiring trained and skilled
ma to operate them, and that condi-
tion cannot be surmounted.

W hare harbor defense. Inade-
quate, and uomsuned a tbey are bat
the United States has no coast

nent pastor for the church and
other questions which may coma
before the meeting.

The public is cordially invited
to all church services.

Best He&cke la Tic WorU

Gnefloboro. N. C Dewum Branca.
Pearson Reoaedv Co..

Burlington. N. N. Gentlemen:-F- or

year I have bee suffering- - with stom-
ach trouble and have bad doctors lead

It Bert Danger of Invasion?

A Ions aa tba ricbeat aattoa and
tb had of bast opportaalty 1 easy
of nrraaVoa there Is danger apaclaUy

from great aattoa who area are
United aad who feel tb need of ad-

ditional territory to tab car of tb
nrpraa population. Tb eraa of tb

won ara saaneo iy .mi'.r; T?ss
ty tboaaaad Japanese, acting la coo-ce- rt

and according to a eosaprehtaalv
plaa af atUttary ebeter, have eatab-Hebe- d

tbeaaaeivae oa tba Padfle coast
ta tarloM aeeapattos and la atsts-aea- nt

grouping.

It Then a Danger Within?

That-- I a danger la t&a presence 1a

America af great bodle of poraaM af
foreign Mrtb wan loyalty ta the
cowitry from wbtcb tbey cam would
eptreede loyalty ta this aatloa la a

crlas. Tbere at danger la tb pra-aae- a

la tb United Bute af aameroa
orvsalsatlons af forclga govemaMoU
working mdor aUltary dlrectloa. Bat
tbere 1 a danger a groat as tba

af tb grvsit body af smtiva-ba-r

American who are seemingly la
eapabla af nallatafl that aaUooal aa-fe- n

sMaes tba Htfrnm af tbelr

Don't fail to come in and see the values we are almost giving away!
" "

; MEN'S LOW QUARTERS

$4.50 and 5.00 rCorrect Shape, Patriot and Pilgrim, reduced to . . $3.48
$3.50 and 4.00 Campus Shoes ........ $2.98

3 P'-"W-r Skrt .... . $1 S
LADIES SHOES

RadcLffe nd NuILfe $3.50 values $2.48. 20 rallies . . . $1.48
An assortment of Children's Shoes $1.26 to 2.50 values ... $8

, PALM BEACH, KEEP KOOL, AND FEATHERWEIGHT SUITS
- $7.50 Suits reduced to , . . ... . . $5.93: S5.00 " -

$4.19

STRAW HATS-$1- .00 to $3.0O-H- ALF PRICE

:FffiST COME FIRST SERVED. Come early for the Best Bargains

I The L. G. SHELL CO., In
: "The Quality Store.'

ROSEMARY, ... NORTH CAROLINA

ing on roe and have tried every kind of
medicine that was recomeseexied to m
sad some on told me aboat tb Geno-
me IncUaa Bkwd Purifier aad 1 begea
using it and aew I eaa aay that it DM
put me in tb beat of health and I eaa
truthfully say that it is toe beet saedi-ein- e

ia the world for me.
Mia Jessie Tailey.

for sale here by Hancock-Hous- e Co,
aad Rosemary Supply Company.

tenses. There are many ptaeea wfeere
aa enemy, wtthla a few days asarca
of oar great cities sad vital military
Industrial centers, eaa land as army--
men, horse and artillery entirely re

What the feWIe Pare.
Oat of every dollar tb public pay

tba railroads for trajasportaloa tb rail-
road employe ncalv 44 cants. Tha
traveler who penda f100 a year for ato
ticket to paying Set for railroad labor.
Tb merchant who freight bill
amount to ftoon contributes SU9 to
tb railroad payroll. Tbe) merchant
gala tb money from kla customer In
tha prices be charge for hi war,
Tb poblto (ay very dollar af tba
Milroedbia.

mote frost any fortifications. The aa
enemy would only have te land atgnt
miles sway from a fort ta be Unmans
from the Br of Its gun and as ta

FOUND A BUNCH OF KEYS.

Owner can recover same by

calling at Herald Office and
paying for this adverUsemeBt

gun of a coast fort art act deetgaated
far firing landward our small errt--


